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Abstract The American alligator is no longer an endangered species. Alligator
farms and ranches are regulated by government agencies, which provide eco-
nomic incentives to ensure sustainable use. The collection of eggs laid in the
wild and the subsequent release of juveniles back into the wild foster a synergy
between wild and captive populations, implying that successful regulation must
keep producers profitable. Specific policies are assessed in terms of profitability
and sustainable use.
Key words Alligators, bioeconomics, resource management, sustainable use.
Introduction
The American alligator once again is an abundant species throughout its range after
heavy hunting reduced alligator numbers. Native Americans and early European pio-
neers utilized alligators for food, and they have been used in commercial trade since
1800 (Stevenson 1903). However, not until fashion markets began producing alliga-
tor skin products were alligators hunted heavily. Alligator skins were used exten-
sively during the Civil War (1860-1865), with many thousands of alligators killed to
supply shoe leather (Kellogg 1929). Shortly after the war, when free commerce in
shoe material was restored, the alligator was left alone again for a brief period
(Stevenson 1903).
The large decline in the alligator population finally raised concerns enough that
progressively tighter restrictions were placed on the hunting of alligators. In Florida,
a four-foot minimum size limit was imposed in 1943, which was increased to six
feet in 1954. Size restrictions did not stop the decline in alligator numbers, so in
1962 the legal harvesting of alligators was closed. A network of illegal hide dealers
flourished, causing alligator populations to diminish further during the 1960s. In
1967, the alligator was placed on the first Endangered Species List, but poaching
continued until 1970 when an amendment to the federal Lacey Act made the inter-
state shipment of illegally taken alligators a federal violation. By 1971, all alliga-
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tors, caimans, crocodiles, and gharials were endangered, threatened, or declining in
numbers.
Alligators have made a remarkable comeback since that time. In 1977, the alli-
gator was reclassified in Florida from endangered to threatened, and in 1987 the
Fish and Wildlife Service pronounced the alligator fully recovered and removed it
from the list of endangered species. It remains listed as threatened due to similarity
in appearance with the black caiman, which is an endangered species [Florida De-
partment of Agriculture and Consumer Service (FLDACS) 1999].
Reclassifying the alligator allowed it to be available again for commercial use.
Louisiana allowed harvesting in 1972, and Florida followed in 1977 (see figure 1).
This time, however, harvesting was regulated carefully with the goal of sustainable
use (SU). Hide production is highly regulated with an interlocking system of per-
mits, licenses, regular stock inventories, ranch inspections, and rigorous tagging and
export permit requirements. A locking tag must be affixed to any alligator skin be-
fore it leaves the site on which the animal was killed. Any skin not bearing a tag will
be confiscated. Fines can be imposed and licenses revoked.
The result has been an emerging alligator product market supplied by alligator
farms and ranches. Farms breed alligators; ranches do not. Farms and ranches both
collect eggs from the wild, but farms also maintain breeders and produce their own eggs.
Wild alligators grow about one foot per year, whereas successful alligator farms and
Figure 1. Total Harvest of Alligator Hides and Meat in Florida and Louisiana
Source: Florida Game and Freshwater Fish Commission. Louisiana Wildlife and Fisheries Commission
Notes: No hunting was allowed in 1974 as a result of passage of the Federal Endangered Species Act.
Louisiana did not allow hunting in 1978 due to a limited market for hides within the United States and a
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ranches have grown alligators to four feet in less than one year in heated pens (Dixon
1999). Alligators are harvested typically after one to three years. The hide is removed
and preserved in salt, then sold to a tanner. Tanned hides are made into leather prod-
ucts. The meat may be given as payment to the butcher for processing, sold for con-
sumption as whole cuts, or processed further (into nuggets, for example).
Alligators are also hunted in the wild. Woodward (1998) and David et al. (1995)
determined economics can provide the necessary incentives to conserve alligators
and their habitat. The economic benefits of rigorously controlled, sustainable, legal
trade provide a powerful incentive for the preservation of wild crocodilians and their
habitats. Indeed, Watanabe (1983) determined strong economic incentives were the
best, if not only, hope for preserving the endangered Chinese alligator.
Economics are such a powerful tool for alligator management because an impor-
tant synergy exists between alligator farms and the wild population. The wild popu-
lation provides an important source of young stock for alligator producers. Predation
and weather-related mortality are eliminated on farms, and in Louisiana, a portion of
the hatchlings is returned to the wild.1 Eggs collected from the wild population are
preferred to hatchlings collected from the wild, because wild alligator hatchlings do
not perform well in captivity (Alderton 1991). Hatchlings have much greater growth
rates when they are raised on ranches in heated grow-out pens with a regular food
supply. Furthermore, captive alligators have superior body condition to wild alliga-
tors, and they are 10% heavier per given length (Joanen and McNease 1987).
Alligator farms can be profitable if costs are kept low. Alligators typically are
fed ground rough fish, nutria, or waste meat (poultry, beef, pork), so alligator farm-
ing offers an efficient way to utilize meat and meat products that are not suitable for
human consumption. Increasingly, alligators also are fed dry, processed feeds in
Louisiana. Walker et al. (1994) even raised a number of alligators in a swine farm
lagoon and fed them only dead pigs from the pig operation. They determined this
was a viable option for raising alligators with no detrimental effect on meat or hide.
Beyond production of hides and meat, some alligator farms also serve as tourist
attractions, breeding centers, and research centers. Income from such enterprises can
be significant. Smith and Marais (1990) reported some crocodile farms in South Af-
rica realize a higher income from tourism than from hides and meat.
Despite an abundance of research on alligators, very little has been done on alli-
gator economics. Currently, wild alligators are managed with cursory regard for eco-
nomics. State regulations are based on biological considerations with a goal of
maximum SU. There is some thought among biologists that since economics caused
the decimation of crocodilians, it must not be given too much influence in current
population management. The fear is that economic optimum will not lead to SU.
This project investigates that thought with a formal study of the economics of
the U.S. alligator industry with two distinctly separate, but similar populations—
wild and captive alligators. The model follows the logic of Horan (1997) who modeled
the management of two populations of minke whales. The model will determine optimal
values for producers’ decision variables, which are: (i) Number of clutches (nests) to
harvest from wild populations; (ii) Number of alligators at various sizes to return to
the wild; and (iii) Number of alligators to harvest at different sizes.
The results determine whether existing management policies induce economic
optima consistent with both private profits and sustainable use.
1 Initially, the requirement was 17% at a length of four feet. In 1991, a sliding scale return rate was es-
tablished based on a 17% survival rate at four feet and utilizing the relationship of survival between size
classes as specified in Taylor and Neal (1984): 29.6% at three feet to 9.9% at five feet. Alligators are
required to be free of disease and deformities to be acceptable for release.Heykoop and Frechette 130
Alligator Bioeconomics
Bioeconomic variables depend on size, not age; therefore, it makes the most sense to
index populations by size class, a. The impediment to doing so is that wild alligators
grow more slowly than captive alligators, so there is not a simple one-to-one corre-
spondence between age and size. We must account for the different growth rates
within a dynamic bioeconomic model and, therefore, include a time subscript, t. As t
increases, the size class increases at different rates for the wild and captive popula-
tions. This scheme tracks populations on an annual basis, but since size usually is
easier to determine than age, it allows the model to be specified by size class (Hayes
1992), represented by a subscript, a. Nichols et al. (1976) used age classes in their
simulation model, but Nichols (1987) and Caswell et al. (1997) later recommended
the use of size rather than age. Indexes, variables, and parameters are summarized in
table 1.
Wild Alligator Biology
A simple equation describing the wild alligator population (p) for each time period
(t), size class (a), and location (s) is:
Nt,a,s,p = wild = (Nt–1,a–1,s,p=wild)(1 – da–1,p=wild) + Rt,a,s (1)
where da–1,p=wild is the mortality rate for wild alligators in size class a – 1, and Rt,a,s is
the number of alligators in size class a released to the wild at time t in location s.
Equation 1 describes the number of alligators in a specific size class as the number
of alligators surviving from the previous size class, plus alligators released to the
wild. Survival rates for alligators are size specific, with smaller alligators having
higher mortality rates than larger ones. Alligator mortality occurs naturally and by
hunting. The two mortality factors act in a compensatory manner to arrive at a net
Table 1
Notation for the Biological Model
Indexes
a size class index: 1 denotes hatchlings
p population: wild or captive
s state: Louisiana (LA) or Florida (FL)
t time index: 1 … T
Variables
B number of alligators capable of breeding
H number of clutches harvested from the wild
N number of alligators in the population
R number of alligators released to the wild
Y number of alligators harvested by the farm
Parameters
d mortality rate
x release rateGatornomics 131
mortality. That is, hunting mortality eliminates some animals that otherwise would
have died due to natural mortality (Bolen and Robinson 1995). Natural mortality
rates were calculated by Hayes (1992) for alligators one to fifty years old, but hunt-
ing rates depend on state regulations.
Florida hunting mortality rates are based on harvesting 15% of the population
≥ 1.8 m. Louisiana rates are based on harvesting 4% of the population, with no size
restrictions. Hunting regulations are set up to capture proportionally more males
than females (e.g., hunting on the open waters that males typically inhabit rather
than the marshes females typically inhabit). Carbonneau (1987) found a sex ratio of
2.4:1.0 (M:F) as determined from alligators harvested during 1983–86. For our
model, then, we include 15% mortality due to hunting for alligators ≥ 1.8 m in
Florida and 4% mortality due to hunting for all alligators in Louisiana, with males
harvested 2.4 times as often as females.
Louisiana and Florida both allow hunting of wild alligators and collection of
wild eggs, while only Louisiana requires ranchers to return alligators to the wild.
Therefore, Rt,a,s=FL = 0. Initially, the Louisiana Department of Wildlife and Fisheries
(LADWF) required 17% of hatchlings be returned at 1.2 m. In 1991, a sliding scale
return rate was established based on 17% survival at 1.2 m and utilizing the relation-
ship of survival between size classes as specified in Taylor and Neal (1984) to ex-
trapolate to survival rates for alligators from 0.90 m to 1.50 m (Elsey et al. 1992).
Thus, the Louisiana return rates (represented by xa,s=LA) at the respective sizes are
29.6% (at 0.90 m), 17% (at 1.20 m), or 9.9% (at 1.50 m), and zero otherwise. For
example, the number of alligators returned after one year depends on the last year’s
collection, so xa=2,s=LA would be 0.17. Alligators returned after two years would de-
pend on the previous year’s collection, so xa=3,s=LA would be 0.099.
The LADWF sets the number of returns based on the state average hatching suc-
cess of 78% for fertile eggs (LAWFC 1998). The fertility rates of eggs vary due to
physiological and nutritional factors. Fertility rates range from 70–95%, with nor-
mal rates around 90% (Hayes 1992; Joanen and McNease 1979). Using a typical
clutch size of 35 eggs (based on a synthesis of 17 independent reports), returns are:
Rt,a,s=LA = α Ht,s=LAxa,s=LA (2)
where Ht,s represents the number of clutches harvested during the appropriately
lagged year, and α  = 35 · 78% · 90% = 24.57.
A separate equation is necessary to account for hatchlings (a = 1), since they are
the start of the population and are not the outgrowth of a previous size group. The
number of hatchlings is determined by the number of eggs hatched, which is deter-
mined by the number of females nesting and the hatch rate. The wild breeding popu-
lation, Bt,s,p=wild, is the total of all females ≥  1.80 m and ≥  6 years old, and all males ≥
2.74 m, and the female:male ratio is typically 40:60 (Joanen and McNease 1979,
1987; Woodward, Moore, and Delany 1992). The typical nesting rate for wild fe-
males is 25% (Taylor, Kinler, and Linscombe 1991). We assume an average hatching
rate of 70% (Carbonneau 1987). We assume an average predation rate of 28.9% and
flooding rate of 5.6% for a total loss of 34.5% (65.5% survival rate) due to preda-
tion and flooding combined (Woodward, Moore, and Delany 1992; Allen et al.
1997). Accounting for all these factors, the number of wild hatchlings born during
time t is:
Nt,a=1,s,p=wild = β 1(β 0Bt,s,p=wild – Ht,s) (3)
where β 0 = 40% · 25% · 65.5% = 0.0655 clutches surviving per alligator in the
breeding population and β 1 = 35 · 90% · 70% = 22.05 eggs per clutch.Heykoop and Frechette 132
Finally, the number of clutches collected cannot be greater than the number of
wild clutches available:
Ht,s ≤  γ Bt,s,p=wild (4)
where γ  = 40%·25% = 0.10 clutches per alligator in the breeding population. Thus,
equations (2)–(4) describe wild alligator population dynamics, accounting for inter-
action with the captive alligator industry.
Captive Alligator Biology
Captive alligators are maintained under (near) ideal conditions for maximum growth
and minimum mortality. Captive alligators have a ready and abundant food supply,
and are maintained in constant, warm environments away from natural predators.
Additionally, alligators are grouped according to size, which eliminates cannibalism.
Thus, equation (1) can be used to describe the captive alligator population by chang-
ing subscripts and subtracting Yt,a,s, the number of alligators harvested by the farm:
Nt,a,s,p=captive = (Nt–1,a–1,s,p=captive)(1 – da–1,p=captive) – Rt,a,s – Yt,a,s (5)
In this case, however, alligators move through the different size classes at a faster
rate than wild alligators because of higher growth rates. Also, the survival rate
among captive alligators is significantly higher than the survival rate among wild al-
ligators, especially at the smallest sizes where da,p=wild is very high. The farm mortal-
ity values are da=1,p=captive = 7%, da=2,p=captive = 2%, and da>2,p=captive = 1% (Dodson and
Degner 1984; Lane and Ruppert 1997).
The alligator industry obtains hatchlings from captive breeding stock, by hatch-
ing eggs collected from the wild population, or both. Hatchlings from captive breed-
ing stock can be described the same way wild alligators were in equation (4), by
changing “superscripts.” In the captive breeding population, the male:female ratio
can be controlled. Because one male will breed with several females, the
male:female ratio is kept lower than in the wild population. The nesting rate and egg
production are different from captive to wild females, and artificially propagated
eggs have lower hatch rates. Hatchlings obtained from wild eggs are accounted for
by multiplying the number of clutches harvested (Ht,s) by the number of eggs per
clutch and the hatching rate.
Lane and Ruppert (1997) reported a 70% nesting rate for farm females. Re-
ported clutch sizes for farm breeders range from 35–46 eggs (Cooper and Slaughter
1996; Joanen and McNease 1979; Lane and Ruppert 1997). We will assume a con-
servative estimate of 35 eggs (similar to wild clutch sizes). Joanen and McNease
(1979) found a fertility rate of 75.4% for 358 eggs produced in captivity.
Hatching rates for farm-incubated wild eggs are high. Estimates range from
76% to 95% (Joanen and McNease 1979; Masser 1993; Cooper and Slaughter 1996).
The largest reported sample was that of Cooper and Slaughter (1996), who reported
a mean hatching success of 76% on 5,774 wild eggs from 155 nests that were artifi-
cially incubated. Seventy-six percent lies near the low end of the estimates, so we
rounded up and assumed an 80% hatch rate for on-farm wild eggs. Joanen and
McNease (1979) reported a 72% (375 eggs) hatch rate for captive-produced eggs.
Using these figures, the number of farm-hatched hatchlings is:
Nt,a=1,s,p=captive = η 0Bt,s,p=captive + η 1Ht,s (6)Gatornomics 133
where η 0 = 78% · 70% · 75.4% · 72% · 35 = 10.73 hatchlings per alligator in the
captive breeding population, and η 1 = 90% · 80% · 35 = 25.2 hatchlings per clutch
collected from the wild. The number of alligators harvested from each size class
cannot be greater than the total number of alligators in that size class currently on
the farm:
Yt,a,s ≤ Nt–1,a–1,s,p=captive(1 – da–1,p=captive) (7)
and all alligators are harvested in the terminal period, T, when equality holds for (7).
Alligator Products: Revenue and Cost
The wild and captive populations are interdependent. The wild population serves as
a source of hatchlings for the captive population, while the captive population
serves as a source of juveniles for the wild population. In this manner, each popula-
tion is able to improve on its weakest point. The two populations can be viewed as
capital stocks capable of yielding a sustainable harvest. Current harvests have implica-
tions for future harvest. Thus, the resource management problem becomes one of select-
ing optimal, steady-state equilibrium levels of alligator harvests, clutch collecting,
and alligator returns (Swanson 1996). Market forces drive the alligator farmer to










+ (Meat pricet,s)(Meata) + Misc. Unit Sales]Yt,a,s
 – (Unit Maintenance Costa)Nt,a,s,p=captive – (Clutch Collection Costs)Ht,s
 – (Processing Costa)Yt,a,s}/(1 + discount rate)t – Fixed Capital Costs.
The first part of the objective function is the net revenue from harvesting. Hide is
the most valuable product of an alligator, with meat produced as a by-product. Hide
sales generally are given credit for driving the industry (Joanen et al. 1997; Wood-
ward 1997). A drop in prices in the early 1990s and a subsequent rise follow trends
in the world economy, especially Japan’s stock market. Japan is the largest con-
sumer of hide products. Ishii (1990) estimated 65–70% of world production of clas-
sic hides (alligator and crocodile) was taken by Japanese demand.
There is much price uncertainty for alligator hides. American alligator hides
compete with crocodile hides produced abroad for the high-priced market and com-
pete, to a lesser extent, with lower quality caiman hides. Factors that affect alligator
hide prices include overseas production and markets, fashion swings, and economic
trends (Southwick and Bergstrom 1996). Individual skin prices depend on size and
the number of bony protrusions (osteoderms). Additionally, restrictions placed on
the sale of products, international prohibition on foreign commerce, and inflation/
devaluation of Japanese, French, and American currency can affect alligator hide
prices (Joanen and McNease 1991).
Prices in Louisiana and Florida differed substantially during portions of the
sample, especially for meat. Early observations measured producer prices for small
markets without established distribution chains. Not until later in the sample did re-
gional meat prices converge, as the local markets grew and became integrated. After
1983, prices for hides and meat in both states converged toward common values.Heykoop and Frechette 134
Differences still exist between the states each year due to transportation costs,
weather conditions, data collection timing, and other idiosyncratic factors.
Alligator breeding is a dynamic process, so hide and skin production should not
be modeled as a function of contemporaneous hide and meat prices. Instead, it can
be modeled as a function of hide and meat price expectations. We experimented with
several time series specifications for expected prices, but our forecasts were poor
because the data set is so short. The out-of-sample properties of the forecasts were
unstable. Our time series forecasts were not much better than the sample mean, mea-
sured by R-squared, and we lost the lagged years. At this point, we could have kept
the dynamic price effects in the model, but we chose to use a representative price
instead. The average price per 30.5 cm (one foot) of hide in Florida (1977–95) was
$23.46, and the average price in Louisiana (1972–97) was $20.85. For this study, a
representative price of $25.00 per 30.5 cm of hide was used.
Meat prices show much less fluctuation than hide prices. Over the period 1979-
1995, meat prices in Florida ranged $8.80–11.00 per kilogram for an average of
$10.22 per kilogram. In Louisiana, meat prices ranged $2.75–11.90 per kilogram for
an average of $7.73 over the period 1979–97. For this study, then, we assumed a
representative price of $10.00 per kilogram of meat.
In an economic analysis of the Florida alligator industry, Southwick and
Bergstrom (1996) (SB) estimated revenue from miscellaneous alligator parts to be
$4 per head, 50 cents per foot, and one cent per tooth (at 50 teeth per alligator), with
35% of all such parts sold. SB also discussed the possible sale of fats and oils but re-
ported no market currently, so potential income from fats and oils is not included in
the model. Total income per alligator from “other stuff” is set at $2.30 per alligator.
SB reported alligator producers may give the meat as payment to processors.
Assuming a price of $4–5 per pound, they assigned a fixed processing cost based on
the average amount of meat produced per alligator. This necessarily means that pro-
ducers derive no income from meat. From personal conversation with an anonymous
producer, income from meat sales is significantly higher than processing costs. His
processing costs are $10–15 per alligator up to six feet in length and $3.50 per foot
for alligators over six feet. Thus, a processing cost per alligator can be assigned to
each size class.
Hide length is measured from the point under the chin to the tip of the tail.
Hides are stretched before measuring and Woodward, Moore, and Delany (1992) de-
veloped equations for hide and meat yield as a function of age and sex. Farm alliga-
tors typically are 10% heavier than wild alligators (Joanen and McNease 1987), and
this was reflected in the weights.
Feed costs, representing 42% of operating costs, are the largest component of
operating expenses (Brannan, Roberts, and Keithly 1991). Also, alligators can be fed
from a variety of sources including pelletized feed or “wet” feed, which includes
waste meat from slaughter-houses (beef, chicken, pork), fish, and nutria (Dodson
and Degner 1984). In some cases, an alligator producer can get the meat free (e.g.,
dead chickens from a poultry farmer who otherwise has to pay to dispose of them)
and only incurs hauling and storage costs. There is, then, a lot of variation possible
in feed costs.
For the analysis in this model, feed costs were based on the consumption of wet
feed. If a producer feeds dry feed or a combination of both, the numbers need to be
converted based on dry matter and wastage rates (Woodward 1998). Alligators are
fed at rates based on their body weights. Additionally, alligators kept outdoors
(breeders) are not fed October through March because the cooler winter tempera-
tures slow down the alligator’s digestion process. The amount fed is based on a
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to 18% at the end of the third year. Assuming alligators are moved outdoors after the
third year, feeding rates are reduced to 4–8% of body weight (Joanen and McNease
1979; Woodward 1997). We assume an average price of $0.33 per kilogram of feed.
The final piece of information necessary for specification of the objective func-
tion is collection cost. Collection rates are based on the numbers of clutches col-
lected, not the number of eggs, but fees are assessed per egg, not per clutch. That is,
a rancher is permitted to collect a specified number of clutches whether a nest con-
tains one egg or sixty eggs. Therefore, nests are inspected carefully before being
opened because once a nest has been opened, it counts against the quota limit re-
gardless of how many eggs it contains. A producer is permitted to collect up to his
quota level of clutches, but is not penalized if he collects fewer than his quota.
Ranchers are assessed a $5 fee per egg collected (Woodward 1998). Reported clutch
sizes range from 9 to 60 eggs for wild alligators, with a typical value of 35 eggs.
Collection cost thus becomes 5 · 35 · Ht,s = 175Ht,s.
Results and Discussion
The discussion in this section is divided into two parts – profitability and sustain-
able use. As discussed previously, intermixing of the wild and captive populations
occurs at carefully regulated points. Therefore, there will be overlapping in the dis-
cussion of the two populations. The time path of harvest is chosen to maximize prof-
its for alligator producers subject to biological dynamics, economic conditions, and
regulatory policies (Larkin and Sylvia 1999). Because commercial producers are the
economic agents in the model, the captive population will be discussed first. Wild
population dynamics will be discussed second with the primary purpose to show the
effects of various policies on sustainable use.
The data used to build the model were questionable in some cases. Much of the
economic data used for the model came from the report by SB (1996). SB sent ques-
tionnaires to industry participants in Florida. Using data from returned question-
naires, they set up an economic structure of Florida’s alligator industry. The accu-
racy of data in that report was questioned by the authors themselves and later by
Woodward (1997), an alligator biologist with the Florida Game and Freshwater Fish
Commission, who proposed some business owners were apprehensive about the use
of the findings of the study and either did not return questionnaires or possibly re-
ported greater than actual costs. The SB report showed a negative income for all
participants in the captive alligator industry. An earlier report by Dodson and
Degner (1984) portrayed similar results. Despite the likely inaccuracies of the SB
report, it is the most comprehensive source of economic data on the industry and,
therefore, was used as the source of economic data. Given the nature of the data
used to build the model, results are discussed in general terms. The accuracy of spe-
cific numbers reported here depends upon the accuracy of data reported previously.
For more details and an extended discussion of the results, see Heykoop (1999).
Current regulations on hatchling returns, hunting, and clutch collection are
specified in the model as a set of inequality constraints and fees that depend on the
structure of the regulation for the state under consideration.2 Potential changes in
hatchling returns and clutch collection regulations are compared. LA and FL have differ-
ent hunting laws, and results of the model under each state’s laws were compared.
2 Clutch quotas are implemented at an aggregate level, which allows for potential slippage if quotas are
not distributed efficiently. However, informal egg and hatchling markets tend to reduce the effect of
slippage by ensuring that all quota holders have an incentive to collect clutches for resale.Heykoop and Frechette 136
Profitability
The model was optimized for six different representative enterprises: farms with no
alligators returned to the wild (Farm0%), farms with 17% returns of alligators at 1.1
m (Farm17%), farms with 9.9% returns at 1.6 m (Farm9.9%), and ranches with simi-
lar return rates (Ranch0%, Ranch17%, and Ranch9.9%). We analyze both farms and
ranches because there are some of each in existence, and their profitability and
sustainability properties differ. We consider a spectrum of existing policies and
firms, and a variety of scenarios are examined for each.
Farms were assumed to maintain a breeding stock of approximately 100
adults with male numbers maintained at 20–25 and female numbers at 75–80.
Both farms and ranches were allowed to collect eggs from the wild, with col-
lected clutches being the only source of hatchlings for ranches. All enterprises
had a space constraint of 2,000 square feet for housing alligators indoors. Space
requirements are: 1 ft2 for alligators in class one, 3 ft2 for alligators in class
two, 6 ft2 for alligators in class three, and 9 ft2 for alligators in class four, as
per Louisiana requirements (LAWFC 1998). As a result of the indoor space re-
quirements, the number of non-breeders kept indoors for the representative
farm is approximately 750. Actual farms and ranches manage anywhere between
100 and 10,000 animals at a time, depending on the number of buildings and
other factors. The space constraint does not affect breeders, which are kept out-
doors. The optimization proceeded assuming a ten-year time horizon with a
10% real discount rate per year, which was chosen to reflect the relatively high
idiosyncratic risk associated with alligator farming. The ten-year horizon is
shorter than the natural alligator lifespan, but the wild population was initial-
ized to include a representative number of alligators at each age, up to 50 years
old. Other characteristics of the representative farm are summarized in table 2.
Results indicate that at a skin price of $25 per foot, ranches should not op-
erate, while all farms operate at a loss. At the $25 skin price, farms should not
produce hatchlings because doing so will increase their losses. They lose money
due to maintaining breeders, and the only income comes from harvesting the
breeders in year ten. Thus, their loss can be viewed as the fixed cost of operat-
ing a farm. If farms cannot earn at least enough to cover their fixed costs from
tourist fees and/or the sale of eggs/hatchlings, they should not enter the indus-
try. Breeders require maintenance costs whether they produce eggs or not, but
farm eggs are free. That is, each egg collected from the wild resulted in an ad-
ditional $5 expense, but there was no additional per egg expense for eggs from
farm breeders.
The Florida alligator program was designed initially to be self-supporting,
but State Game Trust Fund revenues (receipts from licenses and fees) have been
below expenditures since inception of the program in 1988 (Woodward 1998).
One way to increase revenues may be through raising egg fees. As egg fees
change, demand for eggs should change. Additionally, changing hide prices can
affect the demand for wild eggs. As expected, the minimum skin price at which
producers would collect eggs increases with increasing egg fees. It is interest-
ing to note that even with an egg fee of $0, no eggs will be collected under av-
erage conditions ($25 skin price). Therefore, if states wish to increase revenues
by raising egg fees, hide prices should be taken into consideration.
Since hide prices generally are given credit for driving the alligator indus-
try, it is appropriate to discuss them first. The break-even (BE) skin price for
Farm17% and Farm9.9% is $28 per foot with no eggs collected from the wild.
Farm0% has a lower BE price ($27.78 per foot) than the other two farms. SinceGatornomics 137
Farm0% has no returns, its BE skin price to collect eggs is lower than the other
farms. Thus, Farm0% collects eggs at lower skin prices than the other farms,
achieving additional revenue, and has a lower overall BE skin price. The lower
BE skin price for Farm0% illustrates that returns represent a real cost to producers.
When skin prices are above the BE price to collect eggs, Farm17% has a lower BE
price than Farm9.9%. The same trends are evident when comparing ranches.
Ranch0% has the lowest BE skin price, and Ranch9.9% has the highest.
Under most circumstances, it is most profitable to harvest alligators at size
1.1 m. The optimization model used discrete annual increments and correspond-
ing alligator size classes. It is more profitable to harvest at 1.1 m than at 1.6 m,
but that does not mean 1.1 m is strictly the most profitable. Nevertheless, as-
suming a space constraint based on size of the alligators, it was more profitable
to maximize the throughput of alligator numbers than to grow alligators to
larger sizes for longer skins.
As alligators increase in size (length), they produce proportionally less hide
(hide yield per size) and proportionally more meat (meat yield per size). Thus,
as feed prices decrease (BE or below) and/or meat prices increase (BE or
above), it becomes more profitable to harvest alligators at larger sizes. Evi-
dence from wild alligator harvests supports the trend of harvesting larger alliga-
tors as meat price increases. The alligator meat market was in the early stages
of development in 1981, so demand was sluggish. Success of meat sales in 1981
permanently shifted emphasis toward taking of larger alligators by hunters
(Woodward, Moore, and Delany 1992, p. 36).
Table 2
A Representative Alligator Farm




Vitamins and Nutritional Additives $1.65
Building Maintenance $10.81
Miscellaneous $7.56
Total Variable Costs (indoors) $76.06
Total Variable Costs for Breeders (outdoors)** $47.47
Variable Value
Total Space 2,000 square feet
Feed Price $0.33 per kg
Skin Price $25 per 30.5 cm (ft)
Meat Price $10 per kg
Discount Rate 0.10
Wild Population 100,000
Female Breeders (farm) 80
Male Breeders (farm) 25
Egg Fee $5 per egg
* Source: Southwick and Bergstrom (1996).
** Alligators kept outdoors incur only labor and miscellaneous cost. Breeders are kept by farms, but not
by ranches.Heykoop and Frechette 138
At age five (>2.1 m) it was assumed alligators were moved outdoors and growth
rates dropped correspondingly. As expected, no alligators were kept past age four
except on farms where some alligators were raised as replacements for breeders.
Throughout the discussion, it is evident that return rates affect profitability. Re-
turn rate 0% is, understandably, most profitable under all circumstances. Return rate
9.9% (at 1.5 m) is least profitable under most circumstances. Exceptions occur when
hide prices are low enough to make foregone revenue less important but when feed
prices are low enough to make the extra growth time profitable. In such a situation,
a 9.9% return rate (at 1.5 m) is more profitable than a 17% return rate (at 1.1 m).
More typically, the 17% return rate (at 1.1 m) dominates. A more complete listing of
profitability statistics is shown in table 3.
According to SB, producers may give away the meat as payment for pro-
cessing. Therefore, a producer derives no income from meat sales, but has no
processing costs. The SB assumption is relevant because some alligator farmers
still pay processors in this manner. The model allows us to quantify the disad-
vantage those farms face. Under the scenario of zero meat sales, farms who pay
processors with meat have a BE skin price at least $3.00 per foot higher, and
ranches, over $2.00 per foot higher. The higher BE skin prices are due to the
loss of meat revenue. Revenue from hide sales must be higher to make up for
the lost revenue from meat.
Even though meat sales are given much less attention than hide sales, meat
income can have a noticeable effect on profitability. The BE meat price was
lower for farms than for ranches. Since farms have breeders, which produce
large amounts of meat, they have lower BE meat prices. In all cases the BE
meat price is higher than the highest historical price ever faced by producers
($11.90/kg). Therefore, it is unlikely meat production will drive the alligator in-
dustry.
On the other hand, feed prices affect profitability and dictate that alligator
products are most profitable when produced jointly with fish or conventional
livestock. Feed prices can vary greatly depending on the kind of feed (dry pel-
lets, “wet” meat) or source (slaughter houses, animal operations). At a feed
price of $0, farms are able to generate enough revenue through meat sales that
the BE hide price actually is less than $0. Therefore, farms may be most profit-
able if they can acquire feed cheaply or costlessly through cooperation with a
livestock operation or fishery.
Table 3
Profitability: Profit and Breakeven (BE) Prices Under Different Management Policies
Profit if Profit if
Feed Costs Feed Costs BE Price BE Price BE Price
$0.33/kg $0.00/kg of Skin of Meat of Feed
Farm 0% ($50,092.10) $106,788.70  $27.78  $14.67 $0.19/kg
Farm 9.9% ($50,092.10) $ 93,425.38  $28.00  $14.67 $0.19/kg
Farm 17% ($50,092.10) $ 93,425.38  $28.00  $14.67 $0.19/kg
Ranch 0%  $0.00 $ 55,188.45  $27.56  $15.22 $0.12/kg
Ranch 9.9%  $0.00 $ 9,034.35  $35.02  $21.11 $0.02/kg
Ranch 17%  $0.00 $ 8,677.33  $34.03  $20.86 $0.02/kgGatornomics 139
Sustainability
The wild population is discussed here to show effects of different regulatory policies
on sustainability.3 The initial population was normalized at 100,000 (similar to
Nichols et al. 1976) and distributed by size/age class according to Taylor and Neal
(1984). The basic structure of the population was endogenous but sustained over the
short run (five years), as well as over the entire time period covered by the model
(ten years). In year five and in year ten still, the population was smaller than the ini-
tial population size of 100,000 due to a one-time drop in year one that serves to cali-
brate the model. In analyzing the results for this model it is important to look at the
general trends in wild population size during years two through ten.
Louisiana’s wild population was larger than Florida’s due to hunting regula-
tions. Louisiana regulations allow for hunting 4% of the entire population, while
Florida regulations allow for hunting 15% of the population ≥  1.8 m. That means
Louisiana harvests more of the smaller alligators, which have higher natural mortal-
ity rates than larger ones. Thus, more alligators that would have died due to natural
mortality now are taken by hunters. Florida regulations, on the other hand, effec-
tively focus harvesting on breeding-size alligators, thus reducing future growth po-
tential of the population.
As expected, total population is smallest under scenarios of 0% returns. Since
ranches collect more eggs than do farms, population size is smaller under Ranch0%
than Farm0%. After ten years, population sizes are uniformly higher for scenarios
with returns. Return rates of 17% result in larger populations than 9.9% returns.
Ranches with positive returns result in larger wild populations than farms do at the
same return rates because ranches collect more eggs than do farms and, therefore,
must return more alligators. Thus, a greater number of eggs “survive” to lengths of
>1 m where mortality rates drop significantly. The higher population sizes under
collection and return scenarios are similar to results by Nichols et al. (1976) who
simulated a wild population. Considering return rates, the best is 17% (at 1.1 m) as
that is more profitable to producers than the 9.9% rate (at 1.5 m) and results in
greatest population sizes for wild alligators.
In all scenarios, the wild population grew from year to year. The growth be-
tween years five and ten was roughly 23% for Louisiana and 15% for Florida, de-
pending on the policy scenario. A more complete listing of sustainability statistics is
displayed in table 4. Current management policies appear to be consistent with sus-
tainable use under a range of market scenarios.
Conclusions
The American alligator has made a strong recovery from near extinction, and viable
wild populations exist throughout the southeastern United States, in part due to the
alligator products industry, which involves captive populations raised for commer-
cial purposes. Hide production generally is credited with driving the industry, but
meat provides a valuable secondary product. The wild population is managed by
state wildlife agencies for the purpose of recreational consumption through wildlife
viewing, as well as hunting activities. The bridge between captive and wild popula-
tions is through the collection of wild eggs and the subsequent release of juvenile
alligators.
This project showed wild populations can be an efficient source of eggs for
3 “Sustainability” means the wild population is sustained (grows or stays the same).Heykoop and Frechette 140
commercial producers. In general, the optimal schedule was to harvest or return alli-
gators after raising them one year (1.2 m). If feed prices were low or meat prices
(very) high, it was optimal to raise alligators to larger sizes to take advantage of
lowered costs and increased meat revenue. The wild population increased over time
for all scenarios investigated, but total population numbers were higher for all sce-
narios when there were returns. Collecting wild eggs and returning juveniles thus
seems a useful option in maintaining and increasing wild populations.
State regulations can affect alligator populations. Louisiana allows hunting of
4% of the entire population, while Florida allows hunting of 15% of the population
≥ 1.8 m in length. Louisiana’s wild population was greater under all scenarios inves-
tigated since it harvested a higher proportion of smaller alligators, which have
higher natural mortality rates.
In general, reliable and accurate information on commercial producers is diffi-
cult to obtain. Producers are not very forthcoming with information on costs. Addi-
tionally, more information is needed on biological characteristics, such as growth
rates of captive alligators. Also, alligator hide prices continue to be difficult to pre-
dict. Demand for alligator hide products is highly sensitive to changes in consumer
income. Production is centered in Florida and Louisiana, while demand is abroad in
Europe and Japan. Further, hides are sold in unit measurements, with larger hides
achieving higher prices than smaller hides, while the price increment itself is subject
to swings depending on demand for different sized hides.
Under typical economic conditions, alligator producers do not make profits.
These results are similar to those found by Dodson and Degner (1984) and
Southwick and Bergstrom (1996). Ranchers have more flexibility in waiting for fa-
vorable prices because they can enter the industry and produce when economic con-
ditions are favorable. Farmers, on the other hand, have fixed costs associated with
maintaining breeders. Farm advantages include lower break-even prices and addi-
tional revenue from tourism.
Overall then, current alligator management policies are consistent with sustain-
able use, but they result in little or no profits for alligator producers under average
conditions. Alligator farming can be profitable if alligators are produced jointly with
conventional livestock or fish so that feed costs can be reduced or eliminated.
Ceteris paribus, alligator populations will continue to grow, but the balance between
profits and sustainable use must be maintained at a level that does not drive alligator
producers out of the market. The wild population needs alligator producers just as
much as alligator producers need the wild population.
Table 4
Sustainability: Wild Population Sizes and Annual
Growth Rates Under Different Management Policies
 LA LA FL FL
Year 5 Year 10 Year 5 Year 10
Farm 0% 72,502 89,037 (4.2%) 71,842 83,059 (2.3%)
Farm 9.9% 73,220 90,962 (4.4%) 72,541 84,913 (3.2%)
Farm 17% 73,322 91,175 (4.5%) 72,640 85,121 (3.2%)
Ranch 0% 71,279 87,134 (4.1%) 70,598 81,125 (2.8%)
Ranch 9.9% 72,730 91,051 (4.6%) 72,048 84,937 (3.3%)
Ranch 17% 72,947 91,508 (4.6%) 72,287 85,385 (3.4%)Gatornomics 141
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